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DUE WEST NEWS.
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£ftr. Jake Raisor from Cross Hill

-a gOL^st of Mr. Sam Watt.
Dr. Parkinson preached for Dr,

fialloway last Sabbath morn'ng and
evening.

3St. J. J. Seoggins returned with
iis son Earnest Scoggins of Smyrna
He expects to make a short visit to

Ttiatiyes in that section.
Sir. H. S. Camp has moved to bhe

iumsa on the street east of the Womux'sCollege campus. Mrs. Camp
returned from Spartanburg

wjtere she has been under special
troflSssent.

LiHie Brooks left last FriforValdosta, Ga., where she
teach in the city schools the

raairng- year. JM'ss Brooks spent
amu: time this summer in Columbia
SsBorersity, N. Y. On her return
Xosnfr she visited her sister Mrs.
15f«ir at Clifton Forge, Va.
3Ess Georgia Waxdlaw left last

HciEsday to take up work in the
." -L -1 J. O
aqjru ocnuoi ureciiwwu.

3£iss Ruth Agnew went to WaliteZlta; few days ago where she will
. 'leach this year..

Jfins Nannie Boyce is at home aftwomonths at Black Mountain
ws3 Charlotte, N. C.
The familiar face of Mr. E. Getisseen again on Erskine Caminc.-'Hehas been a very active perwrnia the college file for several

'jesss.
Xev. h.-P. Pressly and family reiarxadlast week from Black Moun«kb^fcere they spent a month's va9fr.

A. A. Pearson of Greenville
ns in town the first of this week to

aa» %k aged mother, who has beer
Tcnr mrwell for a few days.
Jfiw- Callie Craig of Columbia,

"Etiozu, Sas arrived at the Woman's
-gnTlfEP- Sire will be in charge oi
Xoiuoson Hfell the coming year M:sj
Crnag- Ts pleasantly rememberec
iere as a college girl.

afrs: Powell is back at the Wo
College after a delightful va

spent in Boston and Alabama
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'steady improvement in ]

mrs. harding's condition

Washington, Sept. 16.President '

Harding, due to the steady improve*mentin the condition of Mrs. Hardingwas able today to go to his officefor the first time in a week.

The Friday cabinet session was

[ the president's only engagement for
the day, his semi-weekly conference
with newspaper correspondents hav
ing been called off to permit him to

spend the afternoon near Mrs.
Harding's bedside.

Continued improvement in Mrs.
Harding's condition was reported
todav bv Brigadier General C. E.

Sawyer, her physician, who in res1ponse to inquiries Teplied that
"all's well."

With efficient helpers Mrs. Powell
is putting the college dormitory in
readiness for the coming of students
Her daughter, Miss Hennie B. Powellreturned with her and will be
here for the winter.

Mrs. Minnie Brown and daughter
Miss Ottis, have returned from Iva,
where they have spent several
weeks with relatives.

Miss Carrie Hickman and childrenreached Due West last week.
They are installed at the Wylie
Home on Erskine Campus. Mrs.
Hickman will he in charge of the
din-'ng hall of the College Home.
She Will have two daughters in col,
Jege and one daughter and two
sons in the graded school. We welcomethis family in our midst.
The furniture of Robinson Hall

is being placed in the rooms. The
friends of the college are exceedinerlverateful to those who have so

i generously pledged one or more

rooms. The contract for the furnii
ture calls for cash payment not laterthan September 15. This is to

, remind the donors that unless you
j havq forworded your contribution,
: to do so at once, making all checks
5 payable to Mrs. I. H. Hunt, New1berry, S. C. Mrs. Hunt has been untiringin her efforts to have the
. furniture in place by the opening
. of college and wishes to make reimittance promptly.
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FINAL TESTIMONY |
FOR GOVERNMENT g

Attorney* for Jewell and Scott j
Have Four Day® IncludingArgument#.

Chicago, Sept, 16..The govern- j
ment completed its plea for an in- j
junction against the rail strikers to- 1

day and rested its case.

Judge Wilkerson adjourned court i
until Monday, when attorneys for j
B. M. Jewell and John Scott, presi- |
dent and secretary-treasurer, res- j
pectively, of the railway employese, j
department American Federation |
of Labor, will open the defense.

The government rested on the |
strength of some 600 affidavits |
charging violence, intimidation and j
destruction of property during the j
strike. No direct evidence connect- §
ing any of the union officials with j
the alleged conspiracy, to destroy I
interestate traffic was given, but at- |
torneys representing Attorney Gen- |
eral Daughertly contend that the §
existence of such widespread disor- |
der indicated the unions and their j
officials are responsible for it.

Donald R. Richberg and Frank |
Mulholland, attorneys for Jewell I
and Scott, the only two of the 240 g
union leaders and 400.000 strikers |
effected 'by the indictment who are II
represented m court, are preparing j
they say, to offer evidence in sup- |
port of the union's claim of a coun- |
terconspiracy against them. The 1
union leaders charge that the rail- |
road executives entered into a cons- |
piracy, first to force a strike, and f
theft to destroy the unions. Certain |
leaders of the executives, they con- f
tended, held out against any peaie |
settlement as part of this alleged |
conspiracy against the union.
Four days are left for the defense |

and for final argument before the |
temperary restraining order now in |
force win auwwnaucauy CApUt. I |
Judge Wilkerson has called the at- |
attention of the lawyers tc the fact |
that it will not he renewed and un- 1

i

less the injunction hearing is com- I
pleted before Thursday the unions 1

will .be free from its provisions. I
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MISSIONARY KILLED
BY A MOHAMMEDAr

Rev. Gates Had GTeen In India Fo
Many Years..Police Arrest

the Murderer.

Bombay, British India, Sept 16TheReverend Lorin S. Gates of th
Amarican mission Wis murdered a

Bijapur on, September 6. The pc
lice arrested a Mohammedan charg
ed "with the rrime.

Mr. Gates, who was 77 years olc
.nd had been for 17 years with th
American mission at Sholapur, ha
gone to the Bijapur at the request o

Miss Fulchar, head of the branc
mission there. The branch had ren1
ed for its Indian workers part of a

old Mohammedan palace. The lane
lord was a Mohammedan who occi

pied part of the palace himself anc

according to Miss Fulchar, was cor

stantly putting restraint on the ter
ants. She had asked Mr. Gates t
come there to negotiate with th
landlord. This he did unsuccessful
and decided to remove the workei
elsewhere.
He and Miss Fulchar were lea^

ing the palace in search of anothe
house when the landlord spran
from behind a tree and felled th
missionary, slashing him with
sword. Miss Fulchar^ narrowly e

caped. Mr. Gates was taken to

hospital where he died. It is unde:
stood that Mrs. Gates will continu
the mission work at Sholapur.
Mr ("Jatps was su-onorted bv th

Congregational church, Washingto

GRANTS FIRST PARDON

Citizenship of Johnny Evans c

Anderson Restored.

Columbia, Sept. 16..Governc
Harvey yesterday granted a pardo
to Johnny Evans, convicted of pet
larceny in Anderson county befoi
Magistrate Cox and sentenced t

pay a fine of $10. The pardon wi

merely to restore citizenship in o:

der that Evans mignt tescny in

case in court.
The pardon was the first gTante

by the chief executive.
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«| WANTS
r .j
LOST.Bunch of keys, Friday
morning. Finder please return to
riniVinun Rutlpr or to Press and
Banner office. ltpd.

e

t WANTED.A good gentle milk cow

giving between three and four

gallons of milk a day. I. C. Brown.
9, 15tf.col.

FOR RENT.One 4-room cottage on

Richey street, water and lights.

^ Apply to H. R. McAllister. 8,14tfc
h
LOST.Red hound dog, white feet

n and white bushy tail. Left my

j. home Sept. 8. Liberal reward if
1 1 x T T Hnv, T^Atr

^ returned tu o u« xyaiLouj,

^ S. C. ltpd.
l- ............

x. LOST or STOLEN.Taken from my

0 home between dark and 10:30
Friday night medium sized collie

. . dog, brown with white ring around

^ neck and answers to name of "Joe'
$25 reward if returned to 72 FerrySt. 9-lltfcol.
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ScMarx.TIRES.30x3% Silver Town Cort^H
Tires $13; 30x3 Repablic Noi^B
Skid Tires $7.60; 30x3)6 RepublifM
Non Skid Tires $9.50; 32x4

public Non Skid Tires $14.50H
30x3 Goodrich Gray Tubes $1,500
Other size tires and tubes reduces
ed in proportion. Tires and tube^H
standard ^iJrfrklrtee. Sold by ED
DeWITT HALL. 9, 13-3tcolB

CARRIER PIGEONH
FALLS IN FLIGHfl

George B. Kearse in Bambery CounflH
ty Picks Up Bird in Barnyard

Olar, Sept, 16..A carrier pigeo^H
fell in the barnyard of George
Kearse in this community Prida^H
afternoon and died during the nigh^H
An alunium band around the le^H
leg of the bird bore the inscriptio^B
"PAL 122 AJ 22." A brasa banH
tfas around the right leg and on th^J
was the number "246." There wa|H
nothing else about the pigeon
establish identification. p|
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